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AN ACT tO aEeDd section 16-695, Reissue Revisetl statutes
of Nebraska, 19113, atrd sectj.ou 17-950, Beviseil
Statutes supplenent, 1980, relating to cities
and vilLagei; to remove a linitation on the
issuance of bond.s for ceEtais public
inprovemeDts; aud to repeal the original
sec t ion s.

Be it enactetl by the People of the state of Nebraska,

Statutes
fo 11oc s:

section 1. ?hat section 16-695, Beissue Reviseil
of Nebraska, 1 943, be aEendeal to read as

16-595. The mayor and council of any city of the
first class are hereby authorized to acquire by purchase
or otherpise antl hold in the name of th€ citl', lanils,
lots, or grounds vithin or rithout the liEits of the city
to fe used and inprovetl foE Parks' ParkYays, oE
boulevartls. To pay for antl improve such lantls, lots, or
grounds, the niyor anil council' of such city are
iuthorized to issue bonds for such purposes, excqPt to-at
ailorrnt --not--cxeecdin g --f our-- huadr€d--thoEstDil--ilo++a!s?
?roridr:d.7 that no such bonds shall be issued until the
question of issuing the same shall have been sub[j'ttetl to
fhe electors of thi city' at a genera.L electiotr therein,
or at a special election aPPoi-Dted antl calleil by the
mayor and city counci-1 for such PurPoses, atrd a lajority
of electors votiag at such election shall have Yotetl in
favor of i-ssuing ihe bonds. Notice of such election
shaLl be given by publication once each seek for three
successive ceeks prior thereto in a legal DeespaPer
published in or of- general circulation in such city'
Such bontls shalt be Payabte in Dot to exceeal tueoty years
from the clate of issuance thereof, antl shall' bear
interest payable annual-ty or semiatrnually, rith iEterest
coupons aitichea to the bonds. The mayor and council- may
at iheir discretion construct in any park a srilniag
pool, stadiun, or other facilities for public us9 a'9
iecreation and puy for the same out of the avails of such
bontls.

sec. 2. That sectioa '17-950, Revised statutes
Supplement-, 1980, be amenaletl to read as follocs:

17-950. The nayor and council of any such city,
or the board. of trustees of any such village, are hereby
authorized to issue bondsT-+n-a-3uil-!ot--€xeeeitilg--fifty
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ttousaad--tlo:tta rs7- -or--onc--per-- eent--of -- -the---aetnalralaationT-rhielrercr-bc-the-g"eate!, for the purpose ofacquiring title to real estate, as contenplited lysectioos 17-948 antl 17-949, anil for the purpose oiimproving, eguipping, and furoishing such real-estate asparks and recreational grounds aod for the purpose ofbuilding suimning pools and tlansg__Ug i-?rovidcdr:!o suchboads shall be issued uni-il the queition of issuing thesane shall have been submitted to the electors of suchcity or village at a general election thereitr, oE at aspecial el.ection called for the purpose of submittiog aproposition to issue such bontts, and unless at iuctrel,ectior a majority of the electors votilg shall havevotetl in favor of issuing such bolds. The- questioD ofbood issues in such cities aud villages, chen defeated,shall not be resubnitted in substance for a period of sixnoqths frou antl after the tlate of said suih election-such bonds shall be payable in not exceeaii!-yenty yearsfrou their d.ate, and shall bear interest payable annuallyor seniannually.
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Sec. 3. That original sectionRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, anclRevisetl Statutes SuppleDeDt, 1980, are

16-695.
s ection

repealetl.
Reis s ue
'I 7-950,
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